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Author’s response to reviews:

11 April 2018

Dear Editor,

Thank you very much for considered our work. We requested our staffs who are from native speaking English countries, Mr. Robert Sine and Mr. Paul Adams from ORS, Faculty of Tropical Medicine for helping English editing of this final version manuscript. Email address of all authors are following;
Authors e-mail address

Karunee Kwanbunjan karunee.kwa@mahidol.ac.th

Pornpimol Panprathip loooook kaew@hotmail.com

Chanchira Phosat chanchira.pho@mahidol.ac.th

Noppanath Chumpathat nophc@hotmail.com

Naruemon Wechjakwen naruemon_w@hotmail.com

Somchai Puduang somchai.pou@mahidol.ac.th

Ratchada Auuyuenyong ratchada_auy@hotmail.com

Ina Henkel ina.henkel@uni-potsdam.de

Florian J Schweigert florian.schweigert@uni-potsdam.de

Thank you again for your kindness.

Best Regards

Karunee Kwanbunjan